
A.L. Fortune Secondary  Parent Advisory Council
Meeting Minutes October 27, 2022

A.L.Fortune Library

1) Meeting called to order at 5:17pm
.
2) Attendance: Lisa Rands, Kathy Nadeau, Mel Hamilton, Meagan Erickson, Mark Marino, Will Fazan,
Shae Dennis, Nadine Golz

3) Motion to Approve 2022 Minutes: Kathy Nadeau, Nadine Golz

4) New Business:
Teachers Requests - All requests will be attached to the minutes at the back:

a) Athletics Department: Will Fazan has presented a five year plan for the athletics
department to update the uniforms for all teams. Plan is attached at the end of minutes.
PAC has discussed options for supporting the athletics department based on the plan
presented by Will Fazan.  We reached out to the Lions Club 2020 with a donation
request which was denied due to Covid.  Lisa has volunteered to reach back out to them
with our request. We will also put a request out to Valley Credit Union and Shae has
offered to reach out to Twice but Nice.  *There is approximately a 6 week turn around on
the uniforms*

b) Heather Harris has made a request for funding for the trip to Silverstart for the students.
There will be two trips one for the grade 7’s and 8’s and one for grades 9-12.  She has
requested $400.00 each which will offset some of the cost to parents (this is for bussing).
Each group will go to Silverstar four times. $400 will cover one day of bussing. .
Nadine made a motion to approve funding for the Silverstar trip in the amount of
$1000.00 as this provides an opportunity for students in each grade.  This was seconded
by Kathy, All are in favor.

c) Michelle Hall has requested funding in the amount of $500.00 for bussing for students in
grade 10-12 for trips to UBCO, TRU, Sparkling Hills, Okanagan College.
The PAC has decided to table this request until the next meeting.

d) Daniel Derksen has requested funding for the Gardom Lake trip to offset the cost to
parents.
Lisa made a motion for $1000.00 in support for one trip as in previous years. All In Favor.

e) The Music Department has requested $3500.00 for bussing for all their trips.
Meagan to reach out to the Legion for funding for this.

f) Cobs Bread - Are we still on their list? They could not bring up our school when a
customer was in,  Kathy to reach out and confirm that we are on the list.  The school is
still receiving bread products from Cobs for the breakfast and lunch program, a
wonderful support.



4) The executive for the upcoming for the year 2022/2023 will be:

- President: Mel Hamilton
- Treasurer: Kathy Nadeau
- Secretary: Meagan Erickson
- DPAC Representative: Nadine Golz

5) Scholarship: For the year 2022/2023 we will offer two scholarships of $500.00 on a one

time basis due to the scholarship from 2019/2020 having not been claimed. Lisa made a
motion to approve, Seconded by Mel, all are in favor.

6) Cell Phone Policy: A concern was brought up regarding what the cell phone policy for the

school is.  The concern was related to an incident involving a cell phone being
confiscated, and not returned after class was over.  The cell phone then did not stay with
the teacher, and it was found later that it was given to another student, and not the owner
of the phone. This created confusion for the parent and student and potential issues if
the cell phone is not given to the person it belongs to. The teachers each have their way
of dealing with cell phones. The plan should be that the phone is to go to the office to
wait until school is finished,

7) School pictures.  Why were the boys asked to remove their hats? Girls wear makeup,

Jewelry etc.. as a part of their identity, boys often feel that their hat is a part of them as
well.  The photographer had inquired about the rules and was given instruction to ask the
boys to remove their hats as this is the trend many schools are leaning towards.  This is
not set in stone, and can be changed for next year.

8) Principal Report:
The school had welcomed some new staff members this month:

- Logan Abbott - Ingidenous Success Teacher
- Terry Shykora - is back Tues/Wed/Thurs assisting with Gym and English.

Leadership: They are working on “Freak Week” for Halloween, there will be games, pumpkin

carving contests and costumes! The students have been working hard bringing this together!

End of Term is November 09 and Report Cards will be available November 21st. The
students will be given a printed version and an online version will also be available.

Upcoming Events:

Nov 10 - Pro-D Day
Nov 11 - Remembrance Day (No School)

Nov 14 - Students trip to Thompson Rivers University

Dec 02 - Schoolwide Turkey Dinner

Dec 05-09 - Elf the Musical

Dec 08 - MADD Presentation for Students in Gr. 9-12

Dec 13 - Students trip to Okanagan College Salmon Arm Campus (Gr 10-12)

Due date to order A.L.Fortune swag (T-Shirts/Hoodies etc..) is November 10.

School Improvement Plan Update (Ogoing) discussion tabled for November.

9) DPAC Update: Salmon Arm Restructuring - No update as of yet.

- Lunch program - the ministry has given the district $700,000.00 towards vulnerable. Each
school will receive $10,000.00 and the Administration/Councillors will put together an
application process for student families to access.  This could be used towards clothing,
shoes, weekend food programs and gift cards.



10) Financial Report:  As of September 30 2022

General Account:
$ 3472.54

Gaming Account:
Balance: $ 7789.01

- IGA Fundraiser + $26.10

11) Next Meeting: October 27, 2022 at 5:15pm in the School Library

12) Meeting Adjourned: 6:54pm


